
Fees
High-quality, aordable healthcare

GP consultations 0�13 yrs 14�17 yrs 18+ yrs

First visit - New enrolled patient Free $30 $50

Enrolled patient Free $13 $19.50

Casual $41 $63 $78

Casual with CSC $31 $58 $63

Non-resident / Traveler $78 $78 $78

ACC consultations 0�13 yrs 14�17 yrs 18+ yrs

Enrolled patients Free $13 $26

Enrolled patients with CSC Free Free $19.50

Casual $41 $63 $78

Casual with CSC $31 $58 $63

Non-resident / Traveler $78 $78 $78

Other services 0�13 yrs 14�17 yrs 18+ yrs

Weekend surcharge Fee + $13 Fee + $13 Fee + $25

Repeat Prescription Free $7 $14

Form Free $7 $14

Dressing (Non-ACC� Free $5 - $25 $5 - $25

Dressing �ACC� Free $5 $5



Other services 0�13 yrs 14�17 yrs 18+ yrs

ECG Free $35 $35

Cryotherapy - Liquid Nitrogen Free $14 $14

Ear wax syringing $14

Minor surgery $325 +

Biopsy $90

Steroid injection $50

House Visit (requires GP approval) Fee + $70

Cervical smear $14 or Free if eligible for funding

IUD /Mirena /Jadelle please contact reception

Vaccines

Flu - funded Free

Flu - unfunded $40

Travel please contact reception

More information
First visit
For your first visit with us as a new enrolled patient, there will be a slightly higher
fee. This helps us to provide youwith the best possible care. It allows extra time
for our doctors to review your medical records andmedications, for our nurses to
set up reminders for your future immunisations and health screening, and for our
receptionists to take care of the administrative work involved with enrolling you.
Welcome aboard.



Virtual consultations
The standard fees above also apply to video, phone and email consultations.

Appointment length
Standard consultations are 15minutes. Please note that longer consultationsmay
incur an additional charge.

ACC charges
While ACC generally coversmost of the costs for healthcare relating to injuries
and accidents in New Zealand, the amount of funding they provide can vary
depending on the services required and the type of clinic you go to for care.
Unfortunately, the payment they give to GP clinics often doesn’t cover the full cost
of your care. That's why our fee for an ACC consultation is slightly higher than our
standard non-ACC consultation fee.Wewant tomake sure we can provide you
with top-notch care, so we hope you understandwhywe have to charge a bit
more for ACC-related visits.

Community Services Card �CSC�
This card can help with the costs of your healthcare. To learnmore about how to
get a Community Services Card, and if you are eligible, click here.

Missed appointments
If you’re unable tomake it to your appointment and you haven’t given the clinic at
least 30minutes notice beforehand, a did-not-aend charge (standard
consultation fee) will be added to your account. We totally understand that life
happens, so please just give us a heads up if you can’t make it.

Payment on the day
Payment for your consultation is due at the time of your visit. This keeps things
running smoothly, so we can give all our patients the aention they deserve. If
your account remains unpaid at the end of the day, a $5 administrative feemay be
charged.

If for any reason you are unable to pay for your services at the time of your
appointment, pleasemention this to our receptionists, and they will discuss the
options with you. You are also welcome to talk to our PracticeManager about your
payment plan options.

https://www.workandincome.govt.nz/products/a-z-benefits/community-services-card.html

